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seyensoen years agoajo charlietharlittharlie
johnson

f
who grew up in white

mountain was working in the
lower 4849 at an electronics
company but he deciderdecided to repre

turn totip the home of his birth
and last week wasvas elected
chairman of the most widely

recoonrecognrecognizeded and powerful of
alaska native organizations r
the alalaskaaska4ska federation of na
tivetivcstivasS

the 43 year old inupiatinuplat said

he decided to seek the job
becauseitbecause it would allow him t6ta
keep closer watch on state
and national issues which at
fecfeethisthis poringrinarin& straits region
johnsonJohnsori is piespresidentident of the
bering sliaitsSlistraitsaits Regiregionalorat corp
andind is ai&ia former ppresidentresident ae6r6e
kawkaperakkawerakKa erakwerak the beringberins straits
regionalegionaleg91onalional nonprofitnon profitprofiiproffi corpora
ionjon

helie is a dtcigargar smoking father
of three who says he would

rather be running dogs and
hunhuntingting with his son than
spendingpen dinadinj time away from his

norrilnom home and family dealingdoling
with business his wifebrendawife brenda
runs a decorating business

but he feels that taking on
the addedsadea responsibilities of
AFN willib be beneficial to his

regionregions people
issues that are especially im-

portant to the bering Strstraitsstraltseraltalt
region psaysys johnson are the
submerged land issue inwhichin which

interior secretary james watt
agreed conottonot0o not deduct the acre

age of lands under waterways

from the total land entitle-
ment due each region under
the alaska native claims set-
tlementtitmentactact

johnson said he is4 con-
cerned that interior secretary
designate Millwilliamfam darkclark willwulaul
carry out the policy established

by wattwitt on that matter
but the firstfirs issue facing

the new chairman wfll6will be the
issueissue of 1991 the entireafnentire AFN

convention session was devoted

to 199 and nine special res-

olutions were passed on 1991091
issues

johnsonwelljohnsonwilljohnson will be working withi

thehe AFHAFN staffstiff to seesie those isii
sues and position paperspaperi are

followed klcloselyosely
because of events AFHAIFN is

not working in a statewide vac-

uumaumuum in terms of other state-
wide native organizations
united tribestr&stras of alaska held
its first general isicassemblyisictriblytribly prior
to the AFN convention and has
been critical of the federation
as being unrepresentative of
thethi villages in favorfivordivor of the re

glonalclonal corporations
johnson metmit with 30 oroirair 40

IJTA representatives awiftelaftel it
waw6was assuredassudashud thatihatahat he would be
named chairman and said theirtheft
meeting was a good one it
was a very good meeting

they stated their support for
APKAFN we are not itat odds with
aberntbernthem and vice versa we have

the same goals and they are
developing some of the samel
theythek had a part in developing
some of the 1991 resoluresola

lions it

johnson said that criticism

of AFN by UTA is not aqal that
bad itsItsaa healthyhalthynghal thyngthing t

keepsyeepsbeeps us on ourout toes but
some odtheoftheof the critictdoritxpcritics dont un-
derstand

1

derstandstind the structures im-

posed on the Regiregionalorial cor

porationspo rations by anaaan6aNCSA the
corporations have a distinct re
sponsibility

wee have ioto manage the
corporations to develop an ececo04

nomic base there sneedsineedsneeds to be

edoeconomicnomic success p orderordefardef to
keep the land

the bering straits region
wiltwill be expanding jtsboardofits bard of
directors to bring more com-
ment from the villagervillages says
johnson the board had had i

IS15 members who were elected
by allA the shareholders under 0

new election methods a board
member will be eae4electedctetcte4 from
eeachach village and one from the

istt largefarge shareholdershareholders

it will make the board
bigger admoreand more difficult to
work but that Is1sas a small price

to pay in nordertoordertoorder 0too get the in-
volvementvolvement of the people that
we need

thete domington6gtongg year will see a
renewed diligence in protecting
the subsistence lifestyle says
johnson woW have to continue
to worktqwork to protect that and
he said he will work to include
more native curriculum in

the education system people

bom1omtorn other countries cant be-
lieve that viwe dont have much
native curriculumcurricutam in school
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